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LEMON DATA SHEET (100 GRAMS) 

 
Made by: DreAma Srl 
 
Made in:   Via Dell’Artigianato 37, Osio Sotto (Bg) 
 
Product:   FruitAma 
 
Type of product:   Lemon Puree 
 
Product code:   TL100 
 
Barcode:   8 058333 680064 
 
Tube packaging:   Aluminium + Plastic cap 
 
Format:    100gr Tube 
 
Available Expo:    EX01, EX02, EX03, EX04 
 
Ingredients: Lemon Puree 55%, Saccharose, Fruit pectin, Aroma. 
   Fruit 55g per 100g of product 
 
Nutritional values:   Energy (Kj 769, Kcal 181), Fat (0,0g), of which 
 Satures (0,0g), Carbohydrates (44,9g), of which 
 Sugars (44,9g), Fibers (0,7g), Proteins (0,1g), Salt (0,0g) 
 - Average values in 100 grams                                       
 
Allergens:   Possible traces of soy and soy products, 
  Milk and milk products, nuts and derived products 
 
Gluten:   Gluten Free 
 
Chemical and physical Brix degrees (52°-57°) 
features:   Ph (2,4-2,6) 
 
Microbiological    Bacteria: <10 ufc/g 
features:   Yeast and Mould: <100 ufc/g      
   Coliform: <10 ufc/g 
 

Production:   We use selected fruit. After the cooking and the addition of other ingredients, 
we put the product into the tube through an automatic machinery that 
measures the right amount of product, closes the tube and prints the batch of 
the products and the expiration date 

 

Organic Features:  It has a yellow color, very intense and fruity aroma, sweet and fruity taste, a 
jellied and velvet look and it is spreadable 

 

Description:   The first jam produced by DreAma. This flavor is very popular in spring and 
summer because, despite the slightly bitter taste, this product overwhelms the 
palate with its freshness, which goes well with aged cheeses or toasted bread 

 

Use:  Keep it in a dry place and keep it away from any source of heat. Once you 
open it keep it in a fridge and consume it in few days 

 

Shelf Life:   Expiration date: 18 months after the production 


